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Wan : Lagers . Play Peru- at Rec sHall
Terps' Krouse Still
First Victory Over

Assi;tant Sports Editor
Maryland's Sull y Krouse

gets his last shot at beating
Charlie Speidel this weekend
and you can be sure he'll be
pulling out all the stops.

The volatile and outspoken
Krouse has been Maryland's
wrestling coach since it be-
came a major sport there 16
years ago, and in that time the
Terps have dominated the At-
lantic Coast Conference like
they own it—but they have
never beaten Penn State and
Speidel.

And this Saturday at Col-
lege Park marks Krouse's last
chance to beat the' crafty Lion
coach because this is Speidel's
final season. In 13 previous
meetings, State has won 12
and one ended in a tie.

48-0 in ACC
While Maryland has been

having its troubles with State,
the Terps have been piling up
an almost unbelievable mark
in the ACC. They have won
every conference tournament
and sport a 48-0 record against
conference competition. And
last year the y had ACC
champs in nine of the 10
weight classes.

But still Krouse, 94-42-3
overall, seeks his first win
Over State. Last year he al-
most exploded when a last-
period pin by Ed Pohland in
the final bout snatched victory

MARTY STRAYER
from Maryland's grasp.

In the-locker room following
that setback, Krouse said that
State wasn't the best team
Maryland had faced (the
Terps were unbeaten, until
then) and called the Lions
"lucky" to win. The Terps
went on to complete a 6-2 year
but the loss to State still stuck
in their throats.

Once more this season Mary-
land will face the Lions with
a perfect record and possibly
with enough material to fin-
ally pin that elusive defeat on

International Films Committee
presents

the Winter Schedule of Films
The 400 Blows (1959) Truffeut
JANUARY Id
Devi (1961)
JANUARY 23

Salyajit Ray

The Girl with Golden Eyes (1961)
JANUARY 3$
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I an a Camera (1955)
FEBRUARY 13
Arsenic and Old Lace (1944)
FEBRUARY 30
Treasure of Sierra Madre (1948)
FEBRUARY 37

Nights of Cabiria (1957)
MARCH 4
Eroica (1957) Munk
MARCH 11

Eisenstain

Cornelius

Albicocco

Huston

French

French

Seeking
Speidel

In the Terps' two previous
outings this season, they flat-
tened North Carolina State,
32-0, and tripped Virginia,
21-10. They also placed third,
behind Navy and Syracuse, in
the Coast Guard Invitational
Tournament last month.

Only one man in the Mary-
land lineup that will face State
has tasted defeat this season
—167-pounder Nelson Aurand.
All' the rest will go into the
meet undefeated.

Bob Kopnisky, a junior
from Shaler High School in
Pittsburgh who wrestles at
157, is the Terps' top perform-
er. He's 2-0 this year, was 7-1
last year and so far this sea-
son was runner-up in' the
Wilkes tournament (for the,
second straight year) and!
champion in the Coast Guard
tourney.

Aurand, Wikander Second

CARVER CLINTON

Royal, Edwards Named
Top Collegiate Coaches

Maryland took two other
high places besies Kopinsk toy's'first in the Coast Guard ur-Iney. Aurand and heavyweight

[Gary Wikander were both
[runners-up.
I Wikander and 177-pounder
'Marshall Dauberman will be
[the only seniors in the Terp,
[lineup. The rest of it shows
Tom Schleicher at 123; Gary;
Langer at 130; John Hender-
son at 137; Frank lepfer at,

1147; Kopnisky at 157 and Au
rand at 167. Not one of the
Tern starters is a native of.
Maryland; all except Wikand..;
er and Langer are from Penn-
sylvania.

The State lineup will, of ne-
cessity, show at least two
;changes with Lee Wolfe and
;Joe Eremus the likely candi-
dates to replace Tom Balent,
and Dick 'Dewalt.

Strayer Only Unbeaten
I With 80', of the season still
'ahead of them, the Lions have
just one unbeaten wrestler
left, 167-pounder Marty Stray-
`er.Strayer shows a 1-0-1 mark
to date with a tie against

,Michigan and win over Le-,
[high.

• • •

NEW YORK (R')—Likable young Darrell Royal of
Texas and the man who almost hired him, Bill Edwards
of Wittenberg, shared the honors yesterday as the 1963
college football Coaches of the Year. •

Royal, whose Texas Longhorns swept through an
all-winning season and were named the national cham-
pionship team, gained the maj-
or college coaching award
while Edwards won the small
college award for the second
straight year.

The two were selected at the
annual convention of the
American Football Coaches
Association

Their selections highlighted
yesterday's session of the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation convention, which
also produced these develop-
ments:

"You know," the veteran
Edwards recalled after the an-
nouncement of the Coach of
the Year awards, "I almost
hired Darrell onc e. Now,
wouldn't that have been some-
thing?

"It was when I was at Van-
derbilt and he was just getting
out of college at Oklahoma. I
wanted to hire him as my
backfield coach, even talked
with him about it, but I had
a previous committment and
just couldn't get out of it."

Royal also recalled the in-
cident and observed, "At that
time I never thought we'd
both be standing up here with
plaques in our hands."

Royal, 39. gained the distinc-
tion for leading the Longhorns
to the No. 1 rating in the coun-
try, capping it with a victory
over second-ranked Navy in
the Cotton Bowl.

•The NCAA amended its
constitution to broaden its pur-
pose and scope, an amendment
which Executive Director Wal-
ter Byers candidly admitted
was aimed at the Amateur
Athletic Union._

Russian
Russian

English

, Navy appears to have taken
;command of a strong Eastern
Intercollegiate Wrestling As-
Isociation race, at least for
now.Poland

•The general convention re-
jected a proposal to drop its
ban against summer basketball
programs, but approved an
amendment which would ex-
cept the Superior League of
Puerto Rico from the restric-
tion.The Wave (1935) Paul Strand

The Forgotten Village (1944) Kline
'with John Steinbeek

Mexico
Mexico

) The Middies beat Hofstra
and Cornell in their first two

!outings and won't be really
nested again until they battle
Syracuse Feb. 1.

The Orangemen, defending
Eastern champs, are 1-1, with
the loss to Lehigh and will
help Pitt open its season Sat-

lurday.

Visitors Have Outstanding Ballplayer
In Ricardo Duarte; Winless on Tour

By JAMES BUKATA, Sports Editor
The Peru Olympic basketball team will appear at Rec Hall tonight in an exhi-

bition contest against Penn State and it will have in the lineup one of the better
foreign basketball players in the world today.

He is Ricardo Duarte, one of three brothers that will see plenty of action to-
night. Duarte is a 6-7 forward who possesses a deadly outside shot and is big and
strong enough to score inside.

&The convention also ap-
proved measures calling for re-
gional football championships
on the small college level, alsmall college national swim- 1ming championship, and set;up the machinery for a nation-,al collegiate 3-Idoor track andifield championships.

Most observers who have
seen him play say that he
could start for any U.S. col-
legiate team and be a big star.
He is averaging over 31 points
a game against all competition
and scored 27 against Pitt
Tuesday night in a losing
cause.

During a tour of the United
States in 1961, Duarte aver-
aged close to 30 points a game.

and Simon Paredes

3 Duartes to Start

Meanwhile, Lion coach John
Egli said he will use the game
to prepare the team for its
important encounter with Pitt
Saturday night and to give
some of the reserves experi-
ence.

"We're not going out there
to lose the game," Egli said.
"The boys need the work too
because we haven't played
since Dec. 30."

Chuck Marin and Don Stepa-
nausky will see plenty of ac-
tion.

"I think we're going to have
a real tough game on our
hands," Egli said. "They are
big and rough and remember
some of these ballplayers have
played together for a number
of years."

The game will mark the
only chance Lions fans will
have to see the squad until
late January when it hosts Le-
high.

He will have two other
brothers in the lineup to lend
him support.

His older brother Enrique
(6-3) will play the other for-

Thursday 7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.
ADMISSION SOc

HUB Auditorium

Game time tonight at Rec
Hall is 7:30 p.m. An admis-
sion charge of 50 cents
applies to all, including stu-
dents. Receipts will be split
between the U.S. and Peru-
vian Olympic funds.

"This thing has been blown
all out of proportion insofar
as to what I have done," Royal
observed.

ward while a younger brother
Raul (6-8) will jump center.

Rounding out the starting
lineup for the Peruvians will
be Oscar Sevilla, a 6-2 guard
and Antonio Sangio.

This will be the third game
the Peru squad will play dur-
ing a 12-game tour of the Unit-
ed States. The - team lost to
Oglethorpe, 89-66 Monday eve-
ning and fell before Pitt, 91-69.

In the game against the
Panthers, the Peruvians held a
54-48 lead with a little over
11 minutes remaining. How-
ever Pitt went into a full court ,
press and proceeded to score
26 straight points to put the;
game on ice.

McGregor Coach
Coaching the Peru team is

Jim McGregor, a veteran when
it comes to handling foreign
teams. Before taking over the
reigns in Peru, McGregor, a
former college coach at Whit-
worth College, coached the na-
tional teams of Italy, Greece,
Turkey, Austria and Sweden.

In two years he has brought
the Peru team from fifth to
second in South America and
has coached the team to an
Olympic berth next October in
Japan. Only Brazil continues to
hold the upper hand over the
Peruvians.

The Lions will start Ron
Avillion and Ray Saunders at
the forwards, Carver Clinton
at center and Bobby Donato
and Bob Weiss at the guards.

In addition Egli said that
Tom Malinchak, Terry Hoover,
Jim Reed, Jerry Roseboro,

FOR BEST RESULTS

USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

"I just hope people will re-
member those things when we
have a dip—and we're going
to have one—l just-hope they
remember I'm still me. I'm not
going to change."

Others onthe squad are Juan
Cardenas, Thomas Sangio, Paco
Guzman, Francisco Saldarriaga,
Oscar Benalcazar, Manuel Vigo,
Jorge Vargas, Manuel Valerio
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